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SECTION -A

Answer any ten queslions, each queslion cafiies three marks-

1 . What arc the funclion and interrupls ?

2, Distinguish belween instruclions and assembly directives.

3. Whal are lhe signilicant lealures of segments in 8086 ?

4. How advanced fealures ot 386 is diferent from 286 microprocessor ?

5. Whal are the applicaiions ol 8086 microprocessor ?

6. L4enlion the va ous classes ol penlium processor and their usage.

7. What are the key role functions oi periphe€l 8251 and 8255 ?

8. What are the servicesand lunctions of microconlrollbrc ?

9. Compare and conlfasi development and testing tools usage in soliware process.

10, How embedded syslem is dillerenllrom main conlrollersyslem ?

11. Compareand conirast single board computers and complete setofcomputers.

(10x3=30)
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SECTION B

Answer all queslions, each question carries ten marks

13. a) With suitable pictorial dlagram discussthe architecture o18086'

OR

b) l,lention ihe various interrupts of SOa6 explain ihe seNices of each one

brieny

14. a) Explain any six dnect memory addressing modesolS0a6

OR

b) Explain data lormats and instruciions slpponed by a086

15. a) Discuss the applications and architecture ot various penlium processor'

OR

b) Explain the signili€nt features of 8086 inlerlacing wilh 8253 and 8257

16.a) Listout various micrc controllers Explain ihe design issues and applications

of any two micro controller.
on

b) Explain lhe classification embedded opealing svstem wilh suitable examples

17. a) List out imporlant hardware platlorm' explain imporlance ol any two oithem

brielly wilh their aPPlications.
OF

b) Explain lhe architecturc, services and prog€mmingconcepts ol PIC

microconlro er'
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